The terminology is rather confusing the so-called witch-dloctor or, to use a better term, the medicine man, is not a charlatan. At least, he has an honest belief in his own powers, and the mere fact that when he falls ill he submits to treatment by another witch-doctor is evidence of his sincerity. The witch-doctor is not a witch; he is rather the enemy of the witch, the person who seeks out the bewitching agency in order to remove it. It is better to call him medicine man so as to avoid confusion, especially in this discussion which deals only with his healing function. The word sorcerel is usually applied to a malevolent person who causes disease rather than cures it.
FEB. H1ST. OF MED. 1 Again, the word medicine, to the African, means much more than a drug. It is applied to any beneficial influence, just as the witch-doctor himself is not merely a healer of disease but one who can make rain in season of drought, can impute guilt to some individual, can recover lost or stolen property, and so on. Obviously his art is largely psychical: it is often termed magico-religious. But the two words should be differentiated, magic being a power which may be controlled by man, while religion implies control by a Power higher than man. Magic is a word which suggests trickery or deception, but when applied to primitive medicine it is an attitude or mental process which need involve no wilful deceit.
With those definitions clearly in mind, we may now proceed to view with a critical eye the problem of African witchcraft as applied to medicine, remembering that the primitive mind admits no such fine distinctions. To the African, medicine, magic and religion are all of a piece.
There was a time, not so very long ago, when even anthropologists regarded the so-called witch-doctor as a swindler, and his work as completely fraudulent. But a close study of the primitive mind has shown that primitive man's beliefs are genmine and are worthy of attention. Out of such a study there may emerge certain deductions which may be usefully applied in modern scientific medicine.
Witchcraft has played a sorry part in European history and it is still a malevolent influence in Africa and elsewhere. But there is another side to the picture. We cannot hope to assist the African in his struggle for a place in modern society unless we understand his ways, however peculiar they may seem. Primitive thought may seem illogical to our way of thinking, but primitive man does not reason as we do. He does not think in the abstract. In his mind, his dreams, his shadow, and the echo of his voice are realities, a part of his real existence which he does not seek to explain as physical or psychical phenomena. What, then, is his attitude towards disease, upon which he has founded his own peculiar system of medicine?
Disease is more ancient than man. Evidence of disease has been found in dinosaurs and other forms of life which antedated man by millions of years. Then when man arrived on the scene, disease was waiting to meet him and constituted one of his earliest problems as soon as he became able to think at all. He observed that animals ate certain grasses and plants when they were ill and he proceeded to do the same. Then by trial and error he discovered that some plants were foods, others were drugs (such as purgatives), others, poisons. His experiments dealt mainly with the vegetable world, and the majority of his remedies were derived from plants. All this was perfectly rational, and to this day we use some domestic medicines which our early ancestors discovered. Folk-medicine is probably the most ancient form of medicine. But this did not explain why diseases attacked man. Thus the search for causes began and inaugurated a very different attitude towards disease. So it came about that primitive man came to regard disease as a supernatural phenomenon, to be treated by supernatural means. What more obvious than to suppose that those evils were the work of an enemy or the vengeance of an offended spirit. Animism is universal among primitives; it dominates all thought. Even to-day primitive man requires no Descartes to separate body and soul. For him they are one entity. He follows Plato in believing that the body cannot be treated apart from the soul, and vice versa. There is no separation between medicine and religion. The medicine man is priest, as well as physician, and the means of communication with the supernatural. But there is an important exception to this primitive attitude. Not all diseases are supernatural. The common diseases, such as malaria and the common cold, are not so regarded. In fact they are not regarded as diseases at all. They just come. As an old Bantu said to a friend of mine: "Those troubles are always with us and we cannot avoid them any more than we can avoid getting into debt."
And so it comes about that Africans and other primitive people treat their minor maladies by domestic remedies just as we do. We do not call in a doctor for a cold or a headache or slight digestive upset. We take an aspirin, just as our grandfathers took senna tea or liquorice root. The African is also his own doctor up to a point, and there are some who have developed their herbal knowledge still more and who practise as herbalists in a logical fashion.
Thus, there is a sort of gradation in medical treatment. Trivial affections are treated by the patient or his family, or, if need be, by a herbalist. But if those remedies fail or if the disease is obviously serious, the assistance of the medicine man is invoked. He proceeds with his diagnosis, not in order to give the disease a name and apply appropriate treatment, but in order to ascertain its cause and remove it. Diagnosis and treatment are as one. The method is based upon the belief that something has entered the patient's body, or, something has been extracted from the patient's body. The intruder may be an evil spirit which has entered the body under its own power, or has been projected into the body by some other evil spirit, by an enemy, by a dead person, or by an animal. Or there may be a material intrusion a dart, a miniature arrow, a crystal of quartz, a stone, an animal (most frequently a worm). This idea of some simple particle projected into the body and causing disease is an ancient belief which is really quite rational. Many diseases are caused by bacteria and even to-day we do not know how many organisms gain entrance. Disease then, to the primitive mind, may be caused by the entry into the body of demons or darts, spirits or stones, things spiritual or things material. Those may be combined, the stone or dart is believed to contain the spirit or demon. In Africa the spirit is more often the culprit than is the material object.
Disease may also result from the abstraction of something from the body, and that something is usually the soul. It is commonly believed that the soul leaves the body during sleep, during a fainting attack, and during many forms of illness. Unless it can be induced to return, the patient dies. Again, the soul may be lost or mislaid, or even stolen or eaten by witches, and it is the business of the medicine man to seek it out and induce it to return. This idea is very widespread among primitives.
Less frequently, disease is attributed to the abstraction of actual tissue from the body, such as blood or fat, or even some vital organ such as the heart or liver. This belief is more often found in Australia and the South Seas than in Africa. Those various ideas may be intermingled; for example, the loss of the soul may leave the way clear for a demon to enter the body, or to leave room for the entrance of the foreign object carrying the disease. This is a common African belief.
In general it may be said that the entry of a material object causes pain or swelling in some part, while entry of a spirit causes more general illness, such as fever. Diseases associated with fainting or unconsciousness are thought to arise from loss of soul.
In treatment, drugs play but a small part, and anyone who sets out to study the native medicine of Africa will soon discover that he is following two routes of investigation. The first, which lends itself to scientific research, concerns the values of plant and animal remedies, and certain physical methods of treatment such as massage and baths. The second, which demands some knowledge of anthropology and psychology for its study, is concerned with supernatural means of cure and is not nearly so easy to study.
The materia medica of primitive man has already supplied useful knowledge to medical science. Opium, cocaine, quinine, digitalis, and other remedies were originally used in empiric fashion by primitive people. But since the discovery of synthetic drugs this field of research is greatly contracted and few pharmacologists are interested in it.
Most of the drugs are derived from plants, but lower forms of plant life, fungi, mosses and ferns are seldom used. It is from the highly differentiated plants that the remedies come; and, in Africa, the roots and leaves are the parts most often used. The juices, wood, stems and seeds are less frequently employed. The plant may be eaten raw, but more frequently it is prepared as an infusion or decoction. The dosage is very uncertain.
Animal substances such as blood, fat, milk, horn scrapings, are not so often used, nor are such mineral substances as iron ore, salt, and mineral waters.
Dr. Leakey, whose work in archxeology is well known, told me that zebra fat was widely used in Tanganyika as a remedy for tuberculosis, and that he was convinced that it was of value, although he had never been able to persuade anyone to test its value in a scientific manner. It is the subcutaneous fat alone which is useda substance of creamy consistency like thick oil.
Many plant remedies have been studied. Professor Watt of Johannesburg has reported upon over 1,500 species, the majority of which were found to be inert. Dr. Scott of Nairobi told me of investigation of the African arrow poison prepared from Acocanthera, which I saw growing in his garden. The Agricultural Officer at Kabale, Mr. Purseglove, showed me his notes on over a thousand plants alleged to have medicinal properties. He said that the native names of the plants were by no means reliable and one name might be applied to several plants of different species. He also mentioned that a large number of the active plant remedies were purgatives. On the whole, it seems very doubtful whether any further discoveries may be expected from this line of research.
Another interesting field of study is to be found in the various physical modes of treatment used by primitive people. The vapour bath or steam bath is widely used, chiefly for rheumatic pains, but also for fevers and a variety of ailments. David Livingstone describes how he tried this remedy but remained unconvinced of its efficiency. Massage is a universal remedy. Sometimes the feet are used instead of the hands, as the instruments of massage. The stroking is often towards the extremities, with the idea of expelling the disease, and it is doubtful whether massage and vapour baths were mere empiric remedies or whether they originated in the attempt to get rid of the evil spirit or material intrusion.
Cupping is commonly used in Africa where the horn of an animal, perforated at the tip, is the instrument through which suction is applied, the opening being then closed by a piece of wax. Suction is largely used in Australia but without any cup or instrument, as there are no indigenous horned animals. Surgery is, of course, in a category of its own, and it is sometimes said that surgery is older than medicine. That may be true, if the remark applies to the treatment of wounds and fractures. Operative surgery could not develop until anatomy had been studied, a notable exception being the operation of trephining which originated probably to allow the exit of a demon from the head and which is still practised in Algeria and Somaliland but nowhere else in Africa. The age-long association of surgery with barbers and blacksmiths is curious; they were doubtless the only persons who possessed the tools. Not so long ago many Scottish blacksmiths were also bone-setters, and in Africa the medicine man is frequently also a smith.
But those drug remedies and physical remedies are quite a subsidiary part of the medicine man's treatment. The use of such remedies no doubt enhances the prestige of the healer and it seems probable that in Africa as in Europe the patient feels more confidence in the doctor who follows an active line of treatment and does not merely watch and wait upon Nature. The fundamental basis of witch-doctoring is an attempt to control the supernatural, to seek out the witch, to dispel the intruder causing the disease, to induce the soul to return to the body. It would be useless to attempt any general description of the means employed, as these vary so enormously in different parts of Africa and few of them have been studied by expert anthropologists. They involve the use of songs and incantations, of dances and contortions and of many strange magical rites. As a preliminary step the medicine man may induce in himself a state of trance, or may work himself into a frenzy of excitement. Music, strange costumes or masks, dancing and antics all have their part in heightening emotion and acting as a means of suggestion. One of the most extensive local studies has been made by Evans Pritchard among the Agande people of the Southern Sudan.
A common method of investigating disease in Africa is that of divination by throwing into the air a number of bones or sticks and noting the pattern which they assume as they fall to the ground. By this means the Bantu and other Africans claim that they can determine the cause of the disease. Very often there is also a careful and searching questioning of the patient, so as to ascertain his social environment, his domestic relationships, his worries and troubles. This would seem to be sound psychology, as we now know that diseases such as gastric and duodenal ulcer may be the result of such emotions as anxiety or fear. Thus it would appear that the medicine man is the counterpart of the psychoanalyst. The confession of some sin or antisocial act may be the first step towards cure a cure of soul and body at one and the same time. This attempt to ascertain the relationship between the disease and the daily life of the patient is a part of what we now call Social Medicine.
Other methods eimiployed by the medicine man include the transference of disease to animals, on the scapegoat principle. Indeed, the goat is most frequently used for this purpose, although in some places a double transference is undertaken. The disease is first induced to enter a goat. then transferred to some useless animal, such as a frog, which is then killed.
From what has been said it will be obvious that there is some rational basis for the methods of the so-called witch-doctor of Africa. Modern medicine may even glean some useful hints from a study of the primitive healer. But more important still, especially in Africa to-day, is the reaction of witchcraft to the impact of a rapidly advancing civilization. The Witchcraft Suppression Ordinance of 1896 stamped the witch-doctor as a criminal, and drove his practice underground, so that even to-day it is not easy to ascertain who is the medicine man and to what extent he is consulted. It is quite certain that legislation has not abolished witchcraft, and the fact is now so fully recognized that persons suspected of its practice are treated leniently. Education would seem to offer a better means of dealing with the evil.
But the problem is far from simple; homo sapienis finds it very difficult to understand hoino divinans. The African of to-day is eagerly grasping at the civilization which the European forecasts. He is trying to secure within one generation what Europeans have taken centuries to acquire. He is ceasing to till the land and is flocking to the towns. And who can affirm that he is any happier? Who will argue that what is best for us is also best for the African? Several Africans with whom I spoke had experienced a great disillusionment as a result of the two wars. They were sorely puzzled and hardly knew what to think. Although they still look to Europe for leadership they are unwilling to jettison their old beliefs. We cannot help them in medicine, in law, in education, or in any other activity, unless we realize the nature of their background and the framework of their basic beliefs. That is why a study of native African medicine is so important. It is not merely a study of the obsolete, the magical, and the curious, but rather a study of the foundations upon which a modem Africa wvill be built. [December 5, 1951] Folk-Lore and History in Veterinary Medicine [Summary] By L. F. NEWMAN, M.A., F.R.I.C., F.S.A., Dip. Agri. (Camb.) THE last fifty years have seen a great increase of interest in the history of medicine, but medical history, that is the bearing of disease, sudden death or accident on the course of world events, especially in the case of the more intimate details, has been neglected in recent years and the folk-lore of medicine has never received much attention.
Veterinary folk-lore and history are intimately connected and can only be considered as one subject. The status of the full-time professional farrier or horse-doctor and of the irregular veterinarian was largely a matter of local reputation. The very wide term " farrier" was often used in a dyslogistic sense and T. L. Peacock in his musical farce The Thlee Doctors (written about 1810) emphasizes this, for his characters-the pompous little M.D. and the self-assertive member of the new Veterinary College, always on the defensive-were probably drawn from life, but Peacock entertained a very strong prejudice against the medical profession and, presumably, against veterinary surgeons as well.
An exact definition of the term "folk-rnedicine" is difficult. In Anglo-Saxon times the remedies employed by the regular physician, the local wise woman or white witch, the farrier and the horse-leech were all similar in character; Payne (1904) quotes a large number of charms, incantations and many common remedies. Warren Dawson who edited a leech book of the fifteenth century (1934) comments on the fact that out of more than a thousand prescriptions only about half a dozen related to veterinary medicine but it may well be that the compiler was a physician, and did not recognize equine or cattle practice.
The rise of the universities with medical schools conferring a tangible qualification created a real distinction between the physician and the village folk-healers so that four well-marked types of practitioners developed:
(1) the dignified physician, (2) the surgeon, (3) the apothecary with a good working knowledge of pharmacy and of everyday disease, and (4) the village wise woman or white witch, the simpler and the various grades of unqualified empirics. With this fourth class may be included ladies of the castles and manor houses who treated their local villagers and dependants without fee and who possessed the means to provide medicine, food and dressings. The great convents and monasteries also cared for the sick and injured.
The position of early veterinary medicine was very different. The care of animals, especially of horses, was a matter of the greatest interest to all classes in the pre-mechanical ages of transport. There was no exact equivalent to the physicians but the farrier-originally a surgeon-and the horse-leech, were important members of the rural population. Specialization seems to have started very early in time. The laws of Hammurabi who was a contemporary of Abraham (2285-2242 B.C.) differentiated between cow doctors and sheep doctors, and down to the end of the eighteenth century there appear to have been specialists for each species of farm animal.
Before railways covered the countryside horses were the only means of transport. The poorer classes walked from place to place and farmers used the slow but cheap draught ox, an animal whose upkeep was only a fraction of that of the more expensive horse. But everyone who could travelled on horseback. Elderly persons and nervous ladies were carried in litters or cumbersome coaches while others rode pillion. The nobles and ecclesiastics who travelled with extensive retinues kept a large number of horses for sport and travel and everyone who could afford it had a stable proportionate to his social position. During the Commonwealth the
